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Part A - Local food: introduction

1  Do you agree with the Scottish Government definition of local food as set out above?

Yes

Please provide further detail on what local food means to you in the text box below:

At the Highland Good Food Partnership we feel the overall definition is good. Notably, during the Highland Good Food Partnership workshop on the local
food consultation where we heard from members of the community, resilience was chosen as an important aspect of local food.

If we define local food with the inherent benefits in mind, then we can work to achieve these benefits. If local food defined as food grown within 100
miles, for example, then it's just about distance. However if local food is framed as food that benefits local communities, achieves short supply chains,
benefits the local environments and is resilient to food system shocks, this will have an effect on policy that supports local food, as well as affecting how
we measure success.

The benefits of local food

2  Do you agree with the benefits associated with local food as set out in the strategy?

Yes

Please provide further detail on your response in the text box below, including whether there are there any further benefits not captured. Please provide
examples if possible. :

Access to land (facilitated via local food initiatives), education and training for growers and secondary producers, providing incentives for agroecological
methods of farming, improving local processing and packaging facilities are all benefits of local food, that should be addressed and could be secured if SG
measures are designed to achieve them.

A thriving local food economy must also ensure that those that grow, pick, cook and serve food are as equally nourished as those that eat it. Workers
rights, fair pay and an emphasis on the right to food will ensure that there is ‘local food for everyone’. One of the benefits of a local food system is that it
has the potential to address these issues on work and fair pay.

There are additional benefits from the shorter supply chains associated with local food. There are health benefits because short supply chains preclude
ultra-processed food. The simplicity of short supply chains also increases resilience to problems arising from climate change or other crises (such as
COVID) - long supply changes are more likely to be subjected to shocks.

3  Are you aware of any disadvantages of local food?

No

Please provide further detail about your response in the text box below. Please provide examples if possible. :

While we do not see any disadvantages to local food, to some people, businesses and policy makers, disadvantages associated with Scottish local food
are that it is seen as more expensive than imported products and there are limitations of locally available food variety (seasonality).

If we start to consider the benefits of food outwith mere GDP, locally produced food is in fact an investment. The higher costs often arises because people
are comparing higher-quality local produce with ultra-processed imported food that is reduced in cost due to the methods of production, where true
costs are externalised. A good example of seeing the true value of spending locally has been illustrated through Locavore's (Glasgow) economic impact
report modelling via the New Economics Foundation's LM3 methodology which showed that in Locavore, every pound spent in store is worth £2.36 to the
Scottish economy. (More information here: https://glasgowlocavore.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Locavore-and-the-Leaking-Bucket.pdf)

The limitations with respect to the diversity of locally available food can also be combatted with glass houses and low tech solutions to extend growing
seasons. Further, education into cooking seasonally can assist a behavioural change towards eating and cooking local throughout the year.

Scottish Government activity

4  Do you have any comments on the first pillar of the Scottish Government’s local food strategy: connecting people with food?

Please provide your views using the text box below:

Making land available: Highland Council has committed to create a green space audit to identify good quality land that could be used for growing in their 
community growing strategy. This should be extended throughout Scotland, and the information should be publicly accessible; local authorities should 
consider this is a duty under the community empowerment act. Sites for growing should be properly equipped with good road access, running water and



shelter. Community buy out schemes could be offered support to include large scale food growing in their plans, that could benefit those living in the
area. The Crofting Commission needs to take action on crofts which are not being worked, with support from the Scottish Government. De-coupling of
land from accommodation should not be incentivised (currently incentivised by market forces); land sold with no accommodation attached is a significant
barrier to new entrants and makes the land more likely to be consolidated into larger land parcels. Agricultural land prices have been artificially inflated
by CAP, making it hard for new entrants, and there is a danger this will be exacerbated by demand for land for forestry, financed by carbon offsets. SG
should support the Scottish Farm Land Trust to make farmland accessible to new entrants. There should be significant regulations such that carbon
offsetting on farmland (via carbon 'smart' farming, tree planting or otherwise) does not cause land price inflation and the Scottish Government should
adopt agricultural subsidy scheme that commits to value whole farm systems, rather than just carbon sequestration. 
 
Improving access: Improving access to local food requires the reduction of geographic and financial barriers to ensure that everyone can access healthy
and sustainable food locally. In Highland geographic barriers are obviously a huge issue, which is why we support the idea of food hubs throughout the
region. These food hubs can have a two fold benefit, by providing places for people/businesses to process and sell food while giving locals a place to buy.
There are plans in Ullapool for a refill van, that offers rural populations the chance to buy plastic free produce, something that should be extended to
rural communities across Highland, not just Ullapool. Box schemes could also be delivered with this kind of transport, improving access to healthy food.
This could also be a benefit to agri-tourism as a way to offer healthy, environmentally conscious products while people visit Highland. In terms of
improving access for people who are unable to afford local food, this could be addressed via 'solidarity' veg box schemes by those that are already
providing them, where local authorities subsidise boxes for those who need them. Access to local food would be better supported by policy that
recognises people's right to food and for this to be incorporated within the Good Food Nation Bill framework. 
 
To connect more people with local food we must pay attention to processing infrastructure across the country, in particular exploring the scaling up of
small / community bakeries, dairy deliveries, and grain processing. Further, the tiny number of abattoirs in Scotland make the possibility of truly local
meat difficult to achieve. There are some good examples of mobile abattoirs that could provide services to rural communities however there are currently
numerous red tape barriers to this. 
 
Muir of Ord recently planted fruit trees on green space patches around the town. Anyone could then pick ripe fruit off the trees en route to school/work.
Every community council could so this to improve access and connect folk to food. 
 
Encouraging 'grow your own': Scottish Government and Local Authorities should take a much more ambitious approach when building on their existing
Food Growing Strategies, ensuring these are reviewed annually as opposed to the ‘within 5 years’ statutory requirement. The Highland Council's response
has highlighted the lack of financial support from the Scot Govt to Local Authorities in order to resource the strategy and the necessary support to
communities. With Food Growing Strategies in place, it is now time to significantly step up the Scottish Government’s support for urban agriculture that
delivers food and other public goods right where people live. A conservative estimate in Dundee, for example, states that about 35% of the city’s food
needs could be met from within the city boundaries, with all its associated outcomes of community cohesion and resilience, reduced food miles, health
and wellbeing improvements, etc. 
 
 
Promoting learning about food: School food provision to children in Scotland – and in particular the expansion of Universal Free School Meal provision
across Scottish primary schools – provides a unique opportunity for connecting Scottish children and young people with Scottish food in their everyday
experience. However, to do this the related policy environment needs to be holistic: procurement processes need to prioritise ‘local’ attributes, Scotland’s
local authorities also require sufficient budgets to afford locally produced ingredients, teachers need to be sufficiently trained in food education, growing
and nutrition, and school food professionals and catering staff require valorisation and professional development opportunities to cook and celebrate
locally sourced school food. Community Benefits from procurement contracts could also be one mechanism to support food related activities in schools.
School visits to growers which supply their local schools could also be an excellent education tool. It should be noted that teachers capacity to deliver
school food growing projects is tight and extra capacity provided would be hugely valuable.

5  Do you have any comments on the second pillar of the Scottish Government’s local food strategy: connecting Scottish producers with
buyers?

Please provide your views using the text box below:

To ensure the connection between Scottish producers and buyers the longevity of both of these positions needs to be ensured. With Scotland's ageing 
population of farmers, Scottish Government should be investing in the training and financial support for new entrant farmers, whilst also promoting and 
supporting the use of agroecological farming techniques to minimise the use of chemicals and protect biodiversity from soils to sea. Scottish Government 
should support the uptake of 'language and framing' that supports a transition towards environmentally concerned farming/agroecology from influential 
groups such as NFUS, Young Farmers and education providers such as agricultural colleges and universities. 
 
Scottish Government should support local councils to ensure that they transition towards the procurement of local food. Some barriers noted at the 
Highlands Local Food consultation workshop were: 
- procurement contracts are complicated and difficult to sign up to 
- there should be an agreement on quantity to ensure produce is not wasted 
- capacity within catering teams in councils should be improved as this was raised as a barrier towards getting local food in schools 
- small-scale growers/producers should be supported in public procurement - contracts and buying lists should allow for multiple small scale growers to 
link up to apply for the contract such that procurement opportunities are not just for large scale producers (this could be achieved through Dynamic 
Purchasing Systems) 
- small scale producers struggle to compete for contracts due to issues with logistics too, and the Scottish Government should consider these barriers and 
work to remove them e.g. through the establishment of efficient distribution networks and adequate processing facilities for Scottish produce. 
Procurement contracts offer a long term sustainable income stream to producers - these contracts should be recognised as enabling strategies for small 
scale agroecological businesses to thrive and should be positioned in such a way that they favour these business. 



The development of regional food distribution hubs would connect local producers with buyers via shorter supply chains and help manage the uneven
spread of food production across Scotland, with gluts and gaps being more efficiently managed. Regional food distribution and the establishment of food
hubs would be well suited to the remit of Scotland Food & Drink as they shift their focus towards regional food groups, rather than Scottish produce for
export. The business model of the big supermarkets is incompatible with local food - only the Co-op has a distribution centre in the Highlands - so there
need to be alternative retail channels - which can be achieved by food hubs, van deliveries and box schemes. 
 
The ‘local’ aspect of food needs to be both valued by consumers (through awareness raising and education) to make it the first choice and needs to be the
easiest, most natural choice available (either cheapest or most visible). In other words, local food must become the default choice for the public food
service and private consumers alike. Using food to tell a story about where it’s provenance will build trust and relationships between producers, retailers,
and their customers. However it should not fall on the producers to provide this story as part of marketing. The importance of local and food stories
should be the responsibility of all members of the community; stories of food providence can be made by retailers, customers, producers, schools, and at
the table. 
 
Current regulations present a disproportionate cost barrier to small operators and are often only required because of the risks of long supply chains and
lead times. For example, B&Bs and cafes can't legally use local eggs (unless they've gone through an egg packing plant, which most people in Highland
don't have). Some of the requirements for local meat processing are also impractical and unnecessary - being based on large scale operations.

6  Do you have any comments on the third pillar of the Scottish Governments local food strategy: harnessing public sector procurement?

Please give your views using the text box below:

As noted above: Scottish Government should support local councils to ensure that they transition towards the procurement of local food. Some barriers
that were noted at the Highlands Local Food consultation workshop were that: procurement contracts are complicated and difficult to sign up to; there
should be an agreement on quantity to ensure produce is not wasted; capacity within catering teams in councils should be improved as this was raised a
barrier towards getting local food in schools; small-scale growers/producers should be supported in public procurement - contracts and buying lists
should allow for multiple small scale growers to link up to apply for the contract such that procurement opportunities are not just for large scale
producers (this could be achieved through Dynamic Purchasing Systems); small scale producers struggle to compete for contracts due to issues with
logistics too, and the Scottish Government should consider these barriers and work to remove them e.g. through the establishment of efficient
distribution networks and adequate processing facilities for Scottish produce.

Procurement contracts offer a long term sustainable income stream to producers - these contracts should be recognised as enabling strategies for small
scale agroecological businesses to thrive and should be positioned in such a way that they favour these businesses.

Public procurement that is centred around local food signals to the market that this is an important focus and could generate innovation and inspiration
in other markets. In order to achieve maximum benefits for producers there needs to be whole system changes to procurement:

1. Both production and processing of the food and food products required by the public food service must be available locally for local food producers.
For instance, modular/mobile abattoirs could improve the provision of local meat, local grain processing (learnings from Scotland the Bread) could
improve the provision of markets for grain producers and produce for local bakeries. Local packing and packaging could reduce the prevalence of plastic
packaging and improve supply chains. Veg washing and processing could be done more locally too. All of which will reduce traffic on roads and food
miles.

2. Strengthening the ‘local’ unique selling point in food procurement frameworks and setting a minimum % of locally and preferably organically produced
food to be procured, public institutions will ensure that local food is a priority.

3. Scotland’s local authorities must have secure budgets for the procurement of locally and sustainably produced food, even if these priorities come at a
higher cost. This ‘cost’ must instead be reframed as an ‘investment’ in local economies, communities, and environments.

4. There are obvious inherent health benefits of local healthy food procurement within the NHS.

7  Are there any areas related to local food where Scottish Government involvement could bring further benefits or reduce disadvantages?

Please give your views using the text box below:

Scottish Government must recognise that the involvement of Local Authorities is critical to the success of any local food strategy. However, they will need 
to be 
adequately supported and resourced to do so. There is a once in a generation opportunity to do this through agricultural transition in the post-BREXIT 
reform of the Common Agricultural Policy. We would recommend allocating a percentage (5% minimum) of the CAP replacement budget to Local 
Authorities to allow them to invest in local food systems and deliver on a comprehensive national food strategy. 
 
• Highland Council signed the Glasgow Food and Climate Declaration that recognises the link between the food & climate agendas. Education into the 
benefits of joined up policy between food and climate could encourage other local authorities to do the same. 
 
• There is also a crucial role for local food partnerships, such as the Sustainable Food Places network - of which Highland Good Food Partnership is a part 
- in bringing together stakeholders from across all sectors of the food environment and engaging directly with food citizens in their communities. 
 
• Climate mitigation can be achieved through prioritising low-impact production systems, minimising transport, and more energy-efficient storage and 
distribution arrangements. It can also be achieved through resetting our relationship with resource-intensive and high-impact foods. 
 
• Prioritising locally produced food in Scotland’s public food service provides the Scottish Government with the opportunity to shape local food systems



which 
benefits food workers and their communities through fair wages and employment security, thereby taking one step closer to the realisation of the Right
to Food in Scotland.

Local food: questions for individuals

8  Please indicate how willing you are to pay more for local food

Please select an option from the dropdown list:

9  Please indicate how willing you are to go to more/different shops to access local food

Please select an option from the dropdown list:

10  Please indicate how likely you are to change your diet, for example to eat fewer exotic foods or to eat more seasonally, in order to eat
more local foods?

Please select an option from the dropdown list:

11  Are you aware of where you can access local food?

Not Answered

Please provide further detail about your answer above:

12  Are you currently able to buy healthy, affordable food groceries within a20 minute walk (approximately 800 metres) of your home?

Not Answered

Please provide further detail about your answer above, particularly focusing on any barriers to your ability to access healthy, affordable food:

13  Are you currently able to buy local food within a 20 minute walk (approximately 800 metres) of your home?

Not Answered

Please provide further detail about your answer above, particularly focusing on any barriers to your ability to access local food.:

Local food: access and public sector food questions

14  Do you have any further comments on improvements that could be made to allow for everyone living in Scotland to have better access to
healthy, affordable and locally sourced food?

Please provide your views:

The Good Food Nation Bill provides an opportunity for the Scottish Government and Local Authorities to set out plans for addressing both the geographic
and financial barriers that people face and ensure these are integrated into ongoing work. For example, Best Start Foods and the Scottish Child Payment
are mechanisms through which the Scottish Government can respond to changes in the affordability of healthy and locally sourced food to ensure that
families are being offered the financial support required to afford these foods. Local authorities can evaluate and review the effects that transportation
routes and costs have on particular groups’ ability to access healthy and local foods and work with local residents and transport providers to find
solutions that ensure no one faces an insurmountable barrier to affording healthy and local food.

15  Do you think that Scotland’s schools, hospitals and other public institutions provide sufficient access to healthy, locally sourced food?

Not at all

Please provide further detail about your answer above, focusing on any changes you think could be made to improve access to healthy, locally sourced
food within schools, hospitals or other public institutions:

Our experience is that procurement practices make it extremely difficult for local producers, especially smaller ones, to supply public institutions.

16  Are you aware of any examples of schools, hospitals or other public institutions that have been particularly effective in providing healthy,
locally sourced food?

Yes

If you responded ‘Yes’ to the question above, please provide further detail on these and why they were effective.:

In Highland there are one or two 'good news' examples of public procurement of local food, such as the Raasay Walled garden supplying their local 
school. While this is great, it is not necessarily replicable across Highlands, where contracts are out of the hands of schools and lack of resources make 
local food procurement from local producers difficult. Food for Life offers a great resource of knowledge and expertise regarding local food in school, 
where Highland has achieved the Bronze award. Councils should be supported in the development of procurement contracts to move through this award



system. It should be noted that Highland Council achieved Bronze over 7 years ago, a significant amount of time without progressing to silver, though we
are aware of the reduced capacities within Council.

Local food: Covid-19 questions

17  Has your attitude to local food changed at all due to the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic and related restrictions?

Somewhat

Please provide more detail about your answer:

The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted that our local food systems need to be stronger if they are to deal with the shocks presented. Namely supply chain
issues with food coming over borders, issues with bottle necks at processing facilities and labour shortages. Producers that usually sold to restaurants
had to find new markets fast and there were numerous examples of this not being possible, resulting in wastage. With dynamic procurement systems in
place and regional food hubs, the system shocks seen during COVID could have been significantly reduced. People's opinions towards local food and
businesses changed during the COVID pandemic - numerous opinion polls state this - and there was a significant rise in demand for veg boxes.

While those with capital to do so looked more locally for provisions, those without financial security were hit hard and the number of people accessing
food banks shot up. Dysfunctions and inequalities were highlighted and it became clear that access to local food, currently, has a lot to do with how much
you earn.

18  Are you aware of any organisations or schemes that have been particularly effective in providing local food during the COVID-19
pandemic?

Yes

If you responded ‘Yes’ to the question above, please provide further detail on these and why they were effective.:

Post-tatoes at Scourie provided veg boxes home-delivered across the NW Highlands. This was mostly wholesaler food, so not grown locally, but definitely
helped people access food during lockdowns, particularly healthy vegetables. Green Bowl at Elphin started online ordering and home delivery of locally
grown meat, veg and locally baked bread which did improve access to ultra-local food. Ullapool's "Get Ullapool Growing" set up a kind of community
pantry just next to the Tesco in town, where local growers would leave any of their excess produce (or seedlings) for anyone else to take. The pantry is still
running.

All the Black Isle villages set up some kind of community fridge or sharing shed. The most successful ones were set up not as charity for the poor, but
waste avoidance - so anyone is encouraged to use the facility, irrespective of financial status.

Local veg box schemes expanded production to cope with increased demand - although once the growing season is under way they have limited
opportunities to change their outputs.

Local food: examples of good practice questions

19  Are you aware of any organisations or schemes that have been particularly effective in developing a strong sense of local food culture and
community?

Yes

If you responded ‘Yes’ to the question above, please provide further detail on these and why they were effective. :

Unsurprisingly, the best examples of organisations and schemes effective in providing
local food during the pandemic (Q.18) would also fit very well as examples of those
developing a strong sense of local food culture and community.

To provide a local example, MOO Food in Muir of Ord started the Scran Not Scraps project in 2020, which is funded by the Scottish Government’s Climate
Challenge Fund. The project comprised several linked initiatives, each picking up different aspects of local food in the community.

During lockdown, food waste avoided by the community fridge has gone up ten-fold. The amount of waste being saved each month was huge, with the
highest amount being in June this year – a massive 526Kg of saved waste.

Another key Scran not Scraps initiative run in partnership with the Muir of Ord Development Trust is Casserole Club, aimed to help people come together
through meal sharing. MOO Food also facilitates community growing, which has been at the heart of MOO Food since the beginning, with the community
orchard, pop up orchards, growing at the primary school and the growing boxes around the village.

20  Are you aware of any organisations or schemes that have been particularly effective in reducing the distance that food travels from being
grown or produced to being eaten (the number of ‘food miles’ travelled)?

Yes

If you responded ‘Yes’ to the question above, please provide further detail on these and why they were effective.:



As above, and previously mentioned, local veg box schemes, community pantries, delivery schemes such as the Skye and Lochalsh delivery van.

21  Are you aware of any organisations or schemes that have been particularly effective in the increasing availability of locally produced food?

Yes

If you responded ‘Yes’ to the question above, please provide further detail on these and why they were effective.:

As above.

Part B - Vertical farming: introduction

22  Have you considered using vertical farming technologies?

No, it’s not suitable for me/my product/my industry

Please explain your reasoning:

Vertical farming is not a solution to local food provision, nor is it relevant in rural areas across Scotland. Vertical farming has been criticised as a
technology is accessible largely to big business and it is not an accessible technology to farmers and producers in Scotland today. By supporting vertical
farming Scottish Government would be subverting necessary support from agro-ecological farmers on the ground.

Vertical farming requires huge upfront costs to establish, such as indoor warehouse space, lighting and electricity, growing mediums, water systems,
cooling and heating systems and high labour costs (due to the skilled labour required to implement and troubleshoot) to establish and maintain. Vertical
farming projects often do not produce a diverse range of products due to the capacity of the growing mediums and space - often only producing salads,
micro-greens and herbs - which does not provide the diversity of produce needed in local communities, nor does it necessarily reflect the produce
demanded by the population. Indeed these vegetables are often the most accessible for people at home - salads and herbs can be grown on windowsills,
balconies and front gardens.

There are alternative low tech solutions that are accessible to SMEs, particularly in rural areas, such as glass and green houses and polytunnels and
Controlled Environment Agriculture. These lower tech solutions are already used across several successful horticulture projects here in Highland to
significantly increase the length of the growing season and the diversity of produce available.

Vertical farming: further questions

23  What effect would increased usage of vertical farming have on food imports to Scotland?

Have no effect

Please provide further detail about your answer.:

Vertical farming requires a large amount of upfront investment and they are not well
suited to grow staple foods. They are ideally suited for growing large amounts of small
perishable crops (e.g. fresh herbs) which are destined for elite markets (e.g. Sainsbury’s
growing basil, parsley and coriander in a tower built in Milton Keynes for high-end
restaurants and small numbers of wealthier customers). It will therefore have no effect
on replacing staple foods that are imported.

24  Would vertical farming cause an increase, decrease or have no effect on the following concerns compared with conventional production?

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Emissions from transportation:
Increase

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Pesticide and fertiliser usage:
Decrease

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Water usage:
Decrease

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Electricity usage:
Increase

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Packaging:
No effect

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Land use:
Decrease

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Labour requirements:
Decrease



vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Seasonality of produce:
Decrease

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Freshness of produce:
No effect

vertical farming - impacts - matrix - Cost of production:
Increase

Please give examples:

There would be a emissions cost associated with the establishment and maintenance of vertical farming projects and. There would be huge emissions
costs from initial transport of the materials to establish the projects. There is no guarantee that vertical farming could reduce emissions from the
transportation of products - this can be achieved instead through local food hubs.

Vertical farming towers are sterile environments therefore pesticide usage would bereduced. All nutrients must be imported into the system so fertiliser
usage (whether natural or artificial) would be significant.

Water used can be recycled throughout the towers, however since available fresh water is not an issue in Scotland it can shouldn't be cited as a benefit.

Vertical farming often produces highly perishable goods that require packaging.

Land-use is decreased when building vertically. However, there is potentially lots of land available for growing food in Scotland – it makes more sense to
put energy into changing land use and accessibility to land instead.

This method is designed for remote control operation and robotics with minimal human input. There will be a low number of jobs associated with each
new business: specialist IT operators and some low-quality jobs (cleaning, routine maintenance, packaging and driving).

Seasonality does not apply as crops can grow all year round with artificial light and heating. This growing method therefore works against connecting
people with nature and the seasonality of the food that is available in Scotland.

Freshness is addressed with packaging and distance to market not growing medium or method.

Cost of production: As with all food production, significant vertical integration reduces cost, and while this can be a benefit on a small scale (producers
being able to pack and sell on site) when this is scaled up it can have damaging consequences that we are seeing across our food system. Vertical farming
is an opportunity for large upfront investment that is typically not manageable for smaller producers but attractive to large national operators who can
carry this through on a large scale to benefit from economies of scale. The potential benefits of these investments are experienced not locally by
communities but by larger national operators such as supermarket chains/large conglomerates that are contrary actors to a local food strategy.

More specifically with regards to actual cost of produce, as far as the cost of staple foods goes, this method of production will likely not result in beneficial
effects due to the lack of staple foods grown.

25  What barriers do you see to the uptake of vertical farming in Scotland?

Capital expenditure costs, Economic return/cost per unit too high, Lack of supply chain integration, Lack of awareness of vertical farming techniques, Lack
of knowledge or skill in vertical farming techniques, Lack of market

Please give examples.:

Capital expenditure costs: There are lots of barriers for doing this on a small scale, e.g. large upfront cost, technical experience required in set up and
troubleshooting equipment. On a large scale, however, these barriers can be overcome by large national operators such as supermarket chains with
investment capital which makes it a method that moves in the opposite direction from localising the food system. It is instead associated with the
negative features of our broken food system: it benefits large monopolies, generates very few jobs, uses lots of energy, increases the need for packaging,
generates more food miles and thereby increases overall GHG emissions.

Economic return/cost per unit too high: Another barrier to vertical farming is the high cost per unit. The cost per unit could be driven down by large scale
monocropping and vertical integration, which is to the commercial advantage of the investment company/large chain as mentioned above. Large scale
monocropping would carry investment benefits away from local communities, making this a barrier to its relevance within a local food strategy.

Lack of supply chain integration/Lack of market: The products of these vertical farms run by large companies would be integrated into existing national
supply chains in similar ways as the current system operates around large suppliers and distributors, resulting in a barrier to the uptake of vertical
farming within the proposed framework of a local food strategy. Local short supply chains would be undermined and outcompeted by this additional
produce, in similar ways as they are currently.

Lack of awareness/skill/knowledge of vertical farming techniques: This is a highly specialised sector and it is unlikely that raising awareness of it and
widening uptake of the skills needed to operate it is likely to benefit Scotland’s local domestic economy or community.

Vertical farming: other technologies

26  Are you aware of any other technologies, other than vertical farming, which would help Scotland produce more of its own food?



Yes

If you responded ‘Yes’ to the question above, please provide examples.:

Glass houses, green houses, controlled environment agriculture. Polytunnels have long been used as a successful method to extend growing seasons and
are the method of choice of numerous community growing projects around Highland. There are a number of innovative products already on the market
whereby polytunnels are made weather- and wind- proof making them more possible for projects in exposed areas of the Highlands.

Controlled Environment Agriculture has significant potential in Highlands to improve growing conditions and increase the length of growing seasons in
Highland (and elsewhere). One of the most notable differences between CEA and vertical farming is that the former is much better suited to growing
staples and the vegetables that are in high demand.

About you

What is your name?

Name:
Catriona Ferguson

What is your email address?

Email:
catriona@highlandgoodfood.scot

Are you responding as an individual or an organisation?

Organisation

What is your organisation?

Organisation:
Highland Good Food Partnership

The Scottish Government would like your permission to publish your consultation response. Please indicate your publishing preference:

Publish response only (without name)

We will share your response internally with other Scottish Government policy teams who may be addressing the issues you discuss. They may
wish to contact you again in the future, but we require your permission to do so. Are you content for Scottish Government to contact you
again in relation to this consultation exercise?

Yes

I confirm that I have read the privacy policy and consent to the data I provide being used as set out in the policy.

I consent

Evaluation

Please help us improve our consultations by answering the questions below. (Responses to the evaluation will not be published.)

Matrix 1 - How satisfied were you with this consultation?:
Slightly dissatisfied

Please enter comments here.:

While I was pleased to see the Scottish Government consult on local food I found the lack of joined up thinking between 'like' consultations a missed
opportunity. Notably the consultations on the Agriculture Transition and ending food bank use. Obviously the agriculture transition will significantly effect
the way in which farmers are rewarded for their practise and the provision of local food. Furthermore food justice, and access to healthy good healthy
food is part of ending our reliance on food banks and local food has a significant part to play within a strategy on food justice and equity.

Matrix 1 - How would you rate your satisfaction with using this platform (Citizen Space) to respond to this consultation?:
Slightly satisfied

Please enter comments here.:

I found the platform easy to use but would find it easier to have all the questions on one page for ease of reference and navigation.
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